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rcgon Statesman
AND UNIONIST.

SALEM, FRIDAY, : ' JAfrlI
- TELEGEAPHIO SMHAEY- - ,

says the question of dividing the Re-

publican party is not political and does not
involve the rights of any class of persons
as such, but does involve the conscience of
all men who work for the interests of the
State against corrupt faction composed of
a few individuals seeking to intrench laum-Eelves- in

a position which will enub'.e tlu m
to deplete the treasury and ruin the credit

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST.

TIIE GREAT FARMERS' PAPER
TIIE PAPER OF TIIE PEOPLE.

NOW 13 TUE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE

Great FAMILY AKWSPAPKK
I 14 CIIRAP BKCrs ITS Clami.ATIOS IS L4BOW THAU

asv otiikr XErAPta.
NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS

T. W. SOTJTIIER,
Druggist and Apotliecary,

(Established in Oregon in 1857.)

report to the Board of Health, says ninety
; per cent, of the milk sold in this city is
adulterated, and condemns Will miik as
Unhealthy.

i It has treeH dwiied to widen the upper
end i of Broadway from sixty six to on
hundred feet.

A letter from Europe says Cardinal Rel--
' sach, one of the most prominent me jibers
ol the Sacred College, died at Savoy, Dec.
22d.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Paris Jan! 13. Tho La 31arsaiUai.it pub-
lishes a statement by DeFourville, in regard
to the killing of Victor Noire by Prince
Bonaparte. After presenting the letter fi m
l'rschal Grawet. the Prince asked are you
the representatives of these wretches T Noire
replied. " We are representatives of our
friends." The Prince then suddenly struck
him with bis left hand, at the same time

A Chinese Newspaper.

QTbe visitor at Pekin may perhaps be sur-
prised to lo irn that, with a little trouble, be
may find himself in a newspaper office.
Yet the Chinese city boasts its public news-
paper, the Pekin Gazellt, and lias a special
department, in which books, book binders
and wood engravers congregate. The Ga-

zellt has several offices, the copy being lur-nish- ed

by the government ; but the offices
for printing are all private, nnd are sup-
ported by the profits of the publication u

Certain sum being paid annually to the
government There is aa official written
copy prepared for the great offices. The
copies for the public are less full, and are
printed with the movable wooden types
used in China. The cases of wooden char-
acters are ranged against the walls ot the
office, being arranged in the caso accord-
ing to the number of stokes they contain.
Such words as imperial edict," which are
frequently in use, are kept together. Lust
eentiiry there were copper movable types
in the palace, and at the beginning of the
present century, wax tablets were used for
printing the Gatellt. The wooden types
came into use nbout 1320. At Hong Kong

"Vliolnlo unci Itetiiil Dealer in
M KDICiNKS, CHEMICAL, DYE-STUFF- S,

DRUGS,
KTC, ETC., ETC.
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1 petTen, direct from the manufacturer. at, I c.a warrant tl.e.n genuine, H RK and

f,"rh, and sell them at the I.OYYKsT PRICE.
PURE LIQl'OU? for Medicinal and Sacramental purposes.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS accurately compounded from the purest drugs.

WlA, selected with the gre.tcst c.re, snd sre WA nVTf-- to

be!n" b.'d tw" 7vPv. ar"1 In he bn.iness, I feel confldent that I can entlr, .Miafactloo

to ah who ,.; Uvorn,e w"h"eir patronage. C.I and examine my stock befor. purchasing clsewbcre.
novit.y :

MEDICAL.

Summons.
I N Hi CIrruit Court of the Ftate ol Oregon for the
1 connijr of Marion, . John tf. llrririr, plniDtiQ',
vs. l.. f Cartel'. William fUtes, William F.irvine
S:tillry Ptrm, Charles Purvlne, Jones Parvine,
partnera under Ihe firm name of Cartee, Gates 1 Co.,
defending. Action at lav to recover raver.

To the above oamed defendants : In Ibe name of
tne rtiit or Urrp .n, you are her-l- required to ap
near aim itiiwcr the comnlalnt f. 1. l iiil vm, in
tlie above entitled action, by Ihe flrt day of the
nunii mm 01 lain court for tht year IMO. to be
nurien ni ai. ra, lu aaxl county, rnnimencinir on th
Kconil Monday of laid month; and ifvoufail fo to
to anawcr, for want thereof ihe plaintiff will take
j..;:irrn arainsi you u,r ihe uiii or one thouandand ninety-fou- r doiUrs, topether with Interent there-
on at the rule of ei(fhtee0 rr ce.it. per amiuin, acd
Cosh and di.buraeuient.

Iti Nil AM A I.AWFON.
A!tornev for the FUlM IT.

Ordered that ti e alve sunniia I.e print, d for
ix ucie.ive week.. t. . Iummc, Ju'be- -

Palrni, lien. 1ft, M't.

Summons.
IN the Circuit Court of Ihe Stale i f Oregon for the

county of Marlon. Margaret Wrlirlit, plaintiff.
va.Kobu Wrhcht. defendant.

To Kohert Wrk-li;- , defendant: In the nmt of
IheKtJiteot Oregon you are heiebv required lo sp-pe-

in the Clrrii.t Court ot the Slate ol Oregon frthe county or Mnrio-i- , and answer the complaint
herein filed Raint you, by the above named plain-

tiff, with the Cleric ol naid Court, within ten days
from the date of service h- reot upon you, if erTe4
In sn id Marii n county, or If aerved In any oilier
county :n saiu riateoi uregon, then within tweotj
lit not the date of service hereof upon you, or, if
Served by publication, then by the first day ttf the
term fo:lowin ihe exiuralion of six weeks frooi the
find publication hereof, : on the 2d Monday
In March, ls'O.

And ycu are further notified, that If you fail to
answer h above required, for want thereof the
plaintiff w,!l apply, at said t rm of Court, for .he re-l.- ef

demanded in Karl complaint, a decree
or judgment of .ourt tHoLiug the bonds of mat
rituonv now cxistlt a; between you and eaid plaintiff.

Ittted January Till, 1S7U.
First publication, Jan. 14th, 1ST0.
l!y order of Hon. II. P. liolie, Judg.

N. II. CKANOR. Attorney f.,r Plaintiff.
Jan. llwli

Summons.
IN tlie Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the

c.u.tty of Marion. Kebecca Henry, plaintiff,
v. W. P. Henry, defendant.. S'uit in equKy for
divorce.

To (he tlcfendar.t: In Hie name of the State of
Orecon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer th complaint filed aainKt you in the above
entitled action, within ten days from Ihe date of this
summon npon you, if served within this county ;
or. If served In any other county of this State, then
wiihin twenty days from the date of the service of
this summons upon you ; or, if served by publica-
tion, then on or before the first day of the term
next succeeding Ihe publication for six weeks of this
summons ; and take notice that if you fai! so to
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff wilt apply to
the Court for tne r. Pef therein demanded, which is
for a decree of di"orce from ym and for the cus-
tody of the children tn complaint specified.

First publication ordered January 14, 17n.
First day of ensiiin. term March 14,170.

Hy or ler of Hon. It. P liaise. Judi;e.
BONHAM ft LAWSON,

jat 14w6t Attorneys for the riaintiff.

Estray Xotices.
TUKEX UP, at the Penitentiary, by the
J. Superintendent thereof, M. V. jlerry, one

reddish brown STKEIt, supposed to be i or 5
years old. VERY liliE.YCJIY. marked with
tin underbit and crop off of the left ear; some
white ou bellv mid rump. Appraised by me at

Jan..rth,'lH7(). 10. CliANSTOX,'
Salt-ill- , Jan. 7. Justice f the Peace.

TAKEX UP, by liobert Copley, on James
farm, near the Tnalitau river, iu

Clackatims county, one roan Horse. II bunds
liixh, about 10 or 12 years old, no marks; also
ono bay Mare, white hind feet, blaze face,
hands hiyh xud nbout. 5 or li years old. Ap-
praised ut t br

Jan. 7. J AS. A. SMITH,. I. P.
TAKEN UP, by Andrew Warren, living 1 mile cat

of Itrownpville, Linn county. Oregon, one blue-roa- u

COW and Calf, aupposvd lo be ten years old, w.ld
and vicious, marked with a crop and a split off the
lett ear and crop ,.7 the rig-li- t ear, brands not per-
ceptible. Apposed bv the unddrsignhd oil the 2d
day of November, lsbU, at f J!.

K. THOMPSON, J. P..
ri'AKEN Ul. by the undersigned, living in Sweet
X Home Precinct, Linn county, Oregon, one red

Steer, about 4 years old. medium sixe, marked with
smooth crop off of left ear, some white on the ruinp
ami oeiiy. ati animal has been running In my
neighborhood for in. re thau a year. Appraised at

(JinS) A. V. MORRIS.
TAKEN VP, by Joseph Pearl, three miles west of

Browiuville, l.inn coanty, Oregon, one pale red Cow,
with a young CaK, seven years old last spring, with
a white face and while along the back and belly,
marked with a crop P(r the left ear and swallow fork
in the right ear. Ni brand and no othe' marks per-
ceptible. Appraised by the undersigned on the JGth
day of November, 1S69, at f i. Said cow is very
breathy. E. THOMPSON, J. P.

TAKEN UP. by the subscriber, living in the Rieh-arl-o- n

precinct, Lne county, on the east side ofIng Tom, lyi miles north ot tlie fern ridge, one
dark chestnut sorrel mare, with a white strip in the
forehead, some saddle marks, tolerably strayhark,
about 4 hands hlnh, supposed to be 8 years old;
taken up leo. 8 Isi!!. Appraised Dec 2iilb, at $30,
by N. 8. Roberts, J. P.

JOHN W.DAUGHEKTr.
TAKKNUP, by the subscriber, living four miles

north of Palem, Oregon, on the Spong's ferry road,
one Bay Mare, t hands high, black mane and
tall, s white strip across the heel of left hint? foot, a
white spot in fireheal with point running up over
the left eye. Also a bay surking colt, 6 months old.
Mare an I colt appraised at $75, by llu'ton, J. P.

Salem, Dec. 3tl, 1SC9. E. T. G LI 3 AN.

'PAKKN UP, by the subscriber, living three
L miles southeast of SHverton. one Sorrel

Horse, white hind feet, bearing saddle niatks.
star iu the foiehead, about six years old, 11
hands hih. Said horse strayed to my place
about the 15th of May. li)'.t.

Jatii.'i:2w F. M. REMINGTON. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE This
duly appointed Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Alkkkd Brooks,
deceased, bv the County Court of Marion
county and this to notify all persons having;
claims against the estate to present the same to
me within six months from this date, and those
who are indebted are requested o settle imme-- J

aiateiy. i ut ,. ckuss, AUmimstrator.
Salem, Jan. 4. 1870. 4w

J. MONROE.A.
DEALER IN

California,
Vermont and
Kalian Marbles,
Obelisks,
Monuments,
Head and
Foot Stones,

SALEM OREGON.
Also, MANTLES and FURNITURE MAR
BLL furnished to order.

Sale-n- , April. 18th, 1S69.

SAVINGS ! SAVINGS I

liivstlVa-tiona- l XJanlc
OF PORTLAND.

Savings Department.
rpilIS BANK has established. In connection wKh
JL its general banking business, a Savings De-
partment and will allow interest on coin deposits
made in accordance with tha conditions adopted by
this Bank.

In establishing a Pavings Department, this nank-
in Association has In view the benefits lo a class of
persons having small sums to loan, by providing a

a fe place of deposit, ample security, and fair rate
of Interest, at well as to aggregate and bring Into
use idle capital. For the safely of deposita in this
bank, are pledged the entire capital and resources
and also the personal I'ahlllty of its Directors and
Stockholders, as provided by sec. 12 of the National
Currency act, approved June 8, 104, a greater secu-
rity than that offered by ordinary savings banks.

Printed copies of tlx conditions upon which de-
posits are received can be had npon application to
Ihe Bank. HENRY FA I UNO, President

Jambs Btcrl, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
Henry railing, L. 11. Wakefield. W. J. Van Schuyler

llenrv W. Cornell, James Fel.

Vliiille Land
NEAR SALEM,

FOR rSA.L'i' !

I OFFER FOR ALK 890 ACRES OP" LAND, lying
IX miles cut of the Woolen Factory, with

Brick House, and Good Barn, Sheds,
FENCING, WELLS, AND

Valuable Improvements and Growing
Crops.

This Ian Is part of the land claims of Wlki- -

Gilbert. Title perfect. Persons wanting smeller
parcels may fiod a bargain to suit, aa I will sell on
accommodating terms. A plat or the premls s can
be seen, and particulars aa to terma can be had, at
tlie StateabUH effice, or of the nnderairned. on Ih
premlsfs.

ALFRED STANTON.
November !7.

Farm for Sale.

I WILL sell my farm In Spring Valley.Polk county,
Oregon, one-ha-lf mile from PDonf'i Ferrv. nn t,

Dayton road, containing 416 acres,' mostly fenced-10-

ACHES IN CULTIVATION.
GOOD HOUSE and outbuildings.

Terms easy. Apply to
D. J. COOPKR,

At Cooper's Stcre, Bend fpring Valley, Polk
county, Oregon. Dec. 81, 1SW.

of the Slate. He pronounces Attorney
General Farrow's opinion as procured at
the instance of Governor Bullock, without
authority, and says it was renionsi rater
against by the leading Republican mem
bers. The appointment by the Governor
of one of his employees on the State road
Harris, to organize the House, xvm a gross
and arbitrary step, and in violation of the
act of Congress.

New York. Jan. 13. A storm of rain end
snow set in last night and still coninites.

Mrs. James Gordon Bennett has bought
an elegant vila on the lake of Corao, where
she proposes to reside hereafter during the
siimmer season, and where Mr. Bennett will
join ber in May next

The Erie railway strike still holds out.
The company advertise extensively for new
hands.

Springfield, Mass.,' Jan. 15. The train of
the Boston nnd Albany Railroad ran into a
team in Becket yesterday. Baxter Haskell
of Middlefield. was killed, and Samuel B.

Allen, of Holyoke, seriously injured

RED RIVER REBELLION.o
Chicago, Jan. 15. Late advices from

Fort Garry report a' serious state of aft'aiis.
The French under Rieile are masters of the
situation and have seized the Hudson's Bay
Company's safe, wilb two hundred and filly
pounds gold to pay the troops, rattier
Thibfiult and Colonel DeSalaberry, i re on
their wny to open negotiation wih Rieile.
Rieile has three hundred and fihv men tin
uer arms, itie muison s isay oinciais are
apathetic and wink ut Kielle's act.

Omaha specials say Governor Duikee of
Ltah died yesterday, ol pneumonia.

Boston, Jan. 15. The strike of the tel
graph operators is ended.

The New England bill repealing the liq
uor Jaw, was tabled in the House.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Paris. Ian. 14. Garibadi passed through
Paris to-da-y, on his way to London.

Ledru Rollin will soon return to Franc
and will institute proceedings before the
High Court of Justice to recover damages
for the family of V ictor Noire.

Speech by John Bright.

The following account of an important
speech by John Bright, the gteat English
reformer, is sent by submarine telegraph :

Bikmt.vriiam, Jan. 11. Members of Par-
liament addressed their cuiistituenls at the
town hall to night. Johu Bright appeared
on the platform and met au enthusiastic re
ception. Ho made quite an elaborate
speech. Resolutions were passed thanking
the Ministry for its general policy, especial-
ly for its course in regard to the Irish
Clmrch. Bright thanked bis li'llow- - e'ui
zens for these resolution?, conveying ns ihey
did an avowal of confidence, lie believed
that at the end of the next session of Par-
liament, a similar vote will be carried. Al
luding to the disestablishment of the Iiish
Church, he said his constituents had spoken
loud enough for all to hear, lor all to un-

derstand. It was one of the completest
measures ever presented to the House of
Commons ;. but difficulty occurred in the
House of Lords, the place of the greatest
antiquity and the greatest influence. On
this occasion there was more passion dis-

played than is generally seen there, bring-
ing the occupants of benches to the edge
of an ugly precipice. Passion, however,
cooled ou wiser reflection, and alter mutu-
al compliments and congratulat ons, the bill
was passed by the Lords, who thus admit-
ted that no institution, however ancient,
grand or hierarchical, is sate, if opposed to
the convictions and views of the people.
Considering the constitutional traiuing of
people their friends might well rejoice that
Catholic grievances were extinguished ;
Irish grievances only were left. He now
asked that Parliament do something for the
insn. iow that the Catholics were dispos
ed of, the reform difficulty question appear-
ed formidable at a distance, but not in-u- r-

nountable upon a near approach. The
state of Ireland might be painted in a few
words: Land tail lew owners, while half
of the population were tenants at will ot
the owner, who neglected to cultivate the
soil, but faithfully collected the rent. In
dustries, borne, and lire ot the tenant were
at his mercy or that of bis agents. Such a
reign of disorder must be stopped. Three
hundred thousand policemen and soldiers
must be withdrawn from Ireland. The
question was the hardest ever presented
to the people or Parliament, u be Gov
ernor was preparing measures of reform
for serious popular consideration, and in
voked for them no p'.irty question. A party
tight over the measures would be unpatri
otic. He believed now great reforms must
results Parliament can do as much for
Ireland as, if it were an independent Amer-
ican State, it could do for itself. Ireland
now has churches and schools, and soon will
have free lands and votes. We propose a
new conquest of Ireland without shedding
blood ; our only weapon will be frank and
generous justice, to te nations long
separated by oppression and neglect. LaDd
relief, or something else must be done to
justify our statesmanship. Education is
still untouched there as well as bore, but in
less than three years there will be national
education by general consent. The chil
dren of the people must be educated.
Plans vary, some even proposing compul-
sion by the Government. He learns from
the discussion of religious difference by va-
rious nationalities, concerning the torcing
of creeds or dogmas on pupils, that if the
Government gives money, 1 alf, at least,
must go to the establishment that is most
powerful, because it is a nnit ; besides that,
the vast body of children most n need of
teaching, are not to be found in any sect.
and these difficulties will disappear before
the cry of the people for knowledge and ed
ucation. The speaker discussed the com-
mercial treaty with France, defending it.
and concluded with words of warning and
advice to the workingmen of Birmingham.
He concluded amid loud expressions of en-
thusiasm.

It was an observation of Encke, the dis-
coverer of the first of the comets with a
short period, that the comet which bears
his name not only at each return had a
shorter period, but was less brilliant. He
said, "Soon there will be nothing left of it."

has not disappeared yet ; but that fate
has overtaken Biela's comet. That body
on. its return in 1846 astonished everybody
by its having divided into two parts, which
gradually separated so as to be eight times
further apart in 1852 than in 1846. In 1859
its position was so unfavorable as to ren-
der its examination almost impossible ; but
the calculation was accurately made for
186G, and the position was most favorable.
But the comet has totally disappeared.

The Census. The schedule presented by
the Census Committee are : 1. Population.

Mortality. 3. Agriculture. 4. Manufac-
turers, to which" is added Mining. 5. Mer-

cantile, under which each merchant must
return the amount of purchases and sales,
number of persons employed and capital
invested. 6 Social. Under this, in addi-
tion to schools and churches is included all
reformatory and benevolent institutions. 7.
Transportation, to include full returns from
all public earners of the whole business
done in passengers and freights, number of
employees, profits, expenses and accidents.

Fisheries. Each of the old schedules
has been so extended as to cover far great

than in the last census, while 5, 7 and 8
are wholly new. '

The Democratic papers never fail to send
up their protestations that the debt is large
and the taxes are high under the" Republi-
can administration. Comparing small things
with great, we should judge from the way
things go in Democratic States that we are
too deeply in debt to trust them with the
purse strings." For instance, the California
Legislature has more attaches than the Con-

gress of the United States, and the people
pay them all.

WisixW.jr.nk" 12. in the 'llouae
Wood prwvnt! joint resolution of the
Ne York Letfslamre, withdrawing tbe t.

frerelorproV.givi'n ratifiying the Fif-
teenth Amendrtifittt. " It was tabled. Sev-pr- al

bills were introduced and referred.
- X v&e'tnerftk resolutions of inquiry and

were offered and adopted, and n
number of bills were introduced and refer
red.

v The IIniiKo took up and resumed consid
cration of the bill to admit Virginia to rep
icwnwunn in ijongrpa.

Mr. Farnsworth addressed the House in
explanation and advocacy of the bill, and
was folio wed bv Palno on the same snbWt

Morgan opposed the bill and favored the
Biiii8titute of liinffham. Adioumed.

la the Senate. Conkling presented resolu
lions or toe legislature of aew York, with
drawing wnt heretofore given to the rati
ncation of the Fifteenth Amendment. He
stated that ht thus diccharced a distaste.
ful duty, and another time would show how
llltle coosideralioo snch proceedings de--
oeryea at tne minus or the Senate.

Drake offered a resolution that Indian
trustees be considered in open session.
Tabled.

Sumner introduced his bill authorizing
the refunding of debt ; to extend banking
facilities and establish specie payments,
lie says the bill contemplated the prompt
extinguishment of the five-twenti-es of 18G2.
and the ultimate refunding ot the debt into
5 per cent, s, payable io coin. -- In
regard to national banks he proposed to
reduce the interest on bond deposited by
tnem with the Government, and extend
noted facilities, especially to the West and
South. The bill sought' to bring national
obligations to a par with coin, and resume
specie payment wlU.out effect.

The President to-da- T nominated M.
Drew Collector of Customs at Pnget Sonne?.

TEXAS.
A telegram received at the War Depart

ment, dated Austin,. Texas, January 10th,
irom uen. Reynolds, announces omcmlly

Q9 aimosi nranisous adoption or the Con
stitution, and the election of Davis for Gov
rrnor by 782 plurality, and the rest of the

same ticke. for State officers : also that the
persons elected bav been appointed officers
or we iTovisional uovernment.

Georgia;
Nkw York. Jan. 11. A special from At-

lanta sava. the fJenrrln mot
yesterday, in compliance with orders of
ff 1 i n . i 1 T..ll 1. ry I . r. .ivnubui uuiouut jjuuuuk. lueoeuuie
Organized quickly by the choice of Repub--
imu uuicers. in me nouse inure seems to
nave been considerable disorder and enn
fusion. Pistols were flourished and threats
freely indulged in. Happily no actual vio-
lence was perpetrated. The House adjourn
ed until to day without completing its or--

TENNESSEE.

Nashville. Jan. 12. In the Conatintinnal
Convention to-da- y, among the propositions
offered was one restricting the right of suf
frage to white persons, and one prohibiting
me iegisi3iure iroin authorizing tiie inter
marriage of whites a id blacks.

Jacksox, Jan. 12. The Legislature met
yesieraay and ctlecled a temporary organ-
ization.

GREAT FIRES.
Cheyenne, Jan. 11. This city was visited

by a destructive fire to day. Two blocks
were burned. The loss estimated at half a
million. The owners of most of the build
ings hive already contracted for new ones.

Providence. Jan. 12. The works of th
National Sulpha r Co., at Bristol, were part--

.Vly Durnea yesteraay. jlosb nearly $3UU,-00- 0.

Fully Insured.

STEAMSHIP BURNED.
Galveston, Jan. 12. The steamship Eu-

terpe, laden with 1,000 bales of cotton and
an assorted cargo, was burned yesterday,
in Galveston Bay.

A ROYAL MURDER.
Paris, Jan. 11. Prince Pierre Napoleon

Bonaparte, cousin of the Emperor, yester-
day shot and killed Victor Noire ; be also
wounded Ulrich de Fourville. The Minis-
ter of Justice ordered the arrest of the
Prince, but he bad already surrendered to
the Commissioner of Police. His version
only is allowed to be published. It is in
substance that Noire slapped bis face,
whereupon he shot him dead. That Four-
ville then took refnge behind a chair and
attempted to shoot, and in that position the
Prince, shot him. The city m greatly ex-
cited. The trial will be held before the
Corps Legislatif,. sitting as a high court of
justice.

Henri Rochefort. in the Marsellaiae, 'de-

nounced the act in the bitterest language.
The entire issue was seized. Next day the
paper was worse, and the oSice has been
taken charge of by the police.

In the Corps Legislatif, it was proposed
to render the Imperial family amenable to
law. Roche fort said the people could judge
the murderer, and dven though he was
cousin to the Emperor, he must not go un-
punished. Olivier, in reply, said he should
have justice. The Procurer Imperial de-
manded the arrest of Rochefort for an out-
rage against the Emperor in exciting vio-
lence. Referred to a committee to report.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Jan. 12. The saloon of

Leguerrin & Donnally was robbed of a
thousand dollars this morning, by a man
who was in the saloon and was permitted
to remain while the barkeeper went out for
a few momenta.

Mary Queen, fifteen ypars of age. was
rescued from a bouse of ill-fa- by the po-
lice last nighu She was bronght from New
York by an old harridan, Mrs. Miller, the
proprietress.

A yonng man named Slenbouse. a print
er and married man, son of the Mormon
Elder of that name, and late editor of the
Salt Lafie Telegraph, left bis home in Oak-
land, on Saturday last to go to San Francis-
co, and baa not been beard from since.
His young wife, to whom he has been mar-
ried but a few months, is nearly distracted
and fears that some misfortune has befallen
him. -

CONGRESS.
Chicago, Jan. 13. The. session of the Sen

ate yesterday was devoted to debate on the
Virginia bill.: Sumner submitted a memo-
rial of certain Republicans of Virginia, now
in Washington, containing a statement of
affairs in that State. The memorial declares
that a majority of the Virginia Legislature
were elected by fraud and violence, and in
timating that the right of secession is be-

lieved in now as before the war ; that the
pledge ot the walker party to carry out the
now ooaatUation was gives to deceive Con-
gress and gain admission. ' It also made
damaging charges against Governor Walker,
both as to bis record and his conduct at
present. It eoncludes by protesting against
the admission ot Virginia, beveral benators
called for the reading of the names signing
the memorial. There were thirteen in all.
Nye thought the communication disrespect-
ful and should be excluded from the Senate.
He expressed surprise that Sumner should
present such a paper; be was tired of the
reconstruction bobby, which bad been rid-
den through Congress so many years.
Stewart defended Walker and denounced
the efforts of the memorialists as .actuated
by sinister motives. He said several signers
were defeated candidates for office and
office holders who would be put out by the
admission of .Virginia.

Pending the debate the Senate adjourned.

iC ; , . POLITICAL. ;

Chicago, Jan 14. Cole and Sargent
each recommend Chancellor Harteon for
Port Collector, who will probably be nom-
inated. ' - ' '

Harrisburg, Jan. 13. On the third ballot
Irwin was elected State 'Treasurer ; all
Democrats voting for him but two, thus
defeating the Republican caucus candidale.

NEW YORK NEW?. ;

New York, Jan. 13 .Dr. Harris In a

ThelN'ewYork Weekly Tribum- -

contains all the iuku taut FMitorialu published
in the Daily Tkibi'kk, except thoM of merely
lH-a- t interest-- al' Lit;iarv mid Scientific In
te!lii!eii(-e- ; Reviews of the mot intereotin
nnd important New Bookx ; letter from oui
!ar;e corps of Correspondents ; latest mown
received by Telegraph from all parts of the
world ; a Fouiimuy of all important intelli
ffeni'o in thin city and fkewhere : a Synopsis
if the Proceeding of ConrepRHiid Stale I'tf-i.xlatur-

when iti session ; Foreign News re
teived ly every steamer; K.xrlinive Reports
of the Proeeo'ings of tlm Farmers' Club ol
the American Institute ; Talks lont Krnit.
and other Horticultural nnd Agricultural infor-mutio-

essential to country residents by one of
the moft successful Horticultnrists and Garden-
ers in the conntrv ; Stock. Financial, Cattle,
Dry Goods, and General Market Reports.

The Full Reports of the American Institute
Farmers' Club., nnd the various Agricultural
Reports, in each number, are richly worth a
year's subscription.

i Verterinary Department.
To make Tiltt TiunrsK still more valuable to

its readeis we have engaged Prof James Law.
Veterinary Surgeon iu Cornell v, to
answer ((Mention and pie iite for diseases ot
noises. .nine, mieep, ami on er mmesiir am
mals. This pew leutnre in t tie Agricultural
Depitrtmeut of TllK TunaWK we are une
w ill add nun h to its Value, la shore we in
tend that, i'uii TuiUL'NK wliail keep in the.
advance in all that concerns the Ai'ricultnral.
Mviufacturiiifr. Mmjnir, and oilier ititcie-t- n of
the country, and that fur variety nu.l complete-
ness, it. slial! remain altogether Ihe most vjIii
able, interestinj;, and instrut live Ntw.-PArK- K

published in the world.
Ever since its commencement, The Wkkki.v

Tkibl'ne has been an authority upon the farm.
It has been well observed 1 lint, a careful read
iur and study of the Farmers' Club Reports in
The Wccklt TiunrsK alone will save a far
iner hundreds of dollars in his crop. In addi-
tion to these reports, we shall continue to prim
ihe beet, things written ou the subject of ari
culture by American and foreign writers. and
shall increase these features I torn year to year
As il is, no prudent latmer can do wilho'ut it.
As a lesson to his workmen alone, every farmei
should place The Wfem.y Trihimc upon his
table every Saturday evening.

TllK TniliL'NE in Ihe chvaj st anil bat. paper
in the count ri . Thi-jisin- raid in a spirit ot
boast fulness. We do not claim any essential
superiority over our neighbors, except the sn
perioiity of place pnd opportunity. It has
iulieii to New Voik to create the yi entest news-
papers of he country. litre concentrate the
commerce, the maniifactuies, the inineial re-
sources, the agricultural wealth of the Repub-
lic. Here all the news iruthers, cud the nut
ronaeij so lare that, jnurnaliets can afford to
print, it. A newspaper can be made in New
York for half the money, and yet with twice
the value of newspapers elsewhere. This is
the strength ol The 1'kii.i.nk. Wo print the
chtapert, and best edited wei kly newspaper in
the country. We have all the advantages
around us." We have ureat Daily and Semi
Weekly editions. All the elaborate and intri
cute machinery of our establisbmeut perhaps
the most complete in America is devoted to
the purpose of making Thk Wekklt Tkii:i;nk
the best and cheapest, newspaper iu the world.
The result is that we have so systematized and
expanded our resources that every copy ot
The Wefklt Ti;ii:uk contains as much u at
ter as a duodecimo volume. Think of it ! For
two dollaia, the subscriber to The Tkiiii mk for
one year ; mvrh remliuir mutter a
tlioiif,'h he Jdled a sin If of Ins library irith
jj'.'t roumc, containing the prcattst iriiks tn
tin- - language. The force of cheapness can no
furl her no.

Ihf. W kkkly Tkiiu'nk is the paper of the
people. Here tlie eatier s; ndeut may learn the
last lessons of science. Here the scholar mav
read reviews of the best books. Here iimv be
found correspondence from nil parts ol the
world, t he obd-- vat ions of sincere and gifted
men, who serve The Tkikunk in almost every
COdiiiry .

J. UK liMl'.l'NF. ?s strong lu reason of its
enormous cireiilnfion ami great rheapnr.ss. It
has lou; been conceded that The Weekly
JmiitNH bag the largest circulation of anv
newspaper in thi couutry. For years we have
printed twice as many papers, pei h;ipg, as all
of the other weekly editions ot the city dailies
combined. This is why we are enabled to do
our work so thoroughly and chenplv. The
larger our circulation, the better paper we can
mane.

Wit aI are Ihe tiracfical star eesl'ions? Man v.
Let every subscriber renew bis subscription,
nuu ure uis neinuor io (lo I lie same, tl a
man cannot all'ord to pay two dollars, let him
raise a club, by induCinif bis neighbors lo sub
scribe, and we shall send him a copy gratis for
nig troutiie. Au newspaper so larjre and com- -

piete as I he kkklv Ikihunk w as ever be
fore ottered at so low a price. Even when our
currency was at par with truld, no such paper
out ihe ihibune was ottered at that price:
and The Triih'kk then cost us far less thau it
now does. We have solved the problem ol
making the best and cheapest newspaper iu
America perhaps iu the world. Let us see if
we cannot give it a million weekly circulation.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
TO MAIL PrBSCRlllKRS :

One copy, one year M issues f 2 00
5 copies, $'1; 10 copies,' one a Ul rest, $1 6(1

each (undone extra, copy): I 0 copies, lu
names of subscribers, at one Post-Offic-

$1 Jo each (undone extra copy); m copies,
to one address, $1 each (and one extra copy),
.M) copies to names of subscribers, to one
Post Office. i 10 each (and oneextracopy)

The Now York. Seini-AVcek- ly

Tribune
is published every Tuesday and Friday, and
contains all the Editorial Articles, not merely
local in character: Literary Iteviews and Art
Criticisms ; letters from our Iarj;e corps of
Foreign and Domestic Correspondents; pecial
aud Associated Press Telegraphic dispatches ;

a careful and complete Summary of Foreign
and Domestic News; Exclusive Keportg ot
the Proceedings of the Farmers' Club of the
American Institute; Talks about Fruit, and
other Horticultural and Agricultural informa
tion ; Veterinary Department. ; Slock, Finan-
cial, Cattle, Dry Goods and Cteueral Market
iJeports, which are published in Thk Daily
Tuibvre. The Semi Weekly Tkihitre also
gives, in the course of a vcar, TUKft ok four
of the

Best and Latest Popular Novels
by living authors. The cost of these alone, it
bought in book form, would bo flora six to
eiht dollars. Nowhere else can so much cur-
rent intelligence and permanent literary mat-
ter be had at so cheap a rale as iu Tub Skiii-Wkekl- y

TRIBl'NE.
The Semi-Weekl- y Tkiiicne being printed

twice a week, we can, of course, print all that
appears in our weekly edition. including every-
thing on the subject of Agriculture, and can
and much interesting and valuable matter, for
which there is not sutlicieut room iu The
Weekly Tiiibune.

Those who believe iu the principles and ap-
prove of the character of Thk Tridonk ran in-

crease its power and influence by joining with
their neighbors in forming clubs lo subscribe
fur The bEMi-WiuL- edition. It will in that
way be supplied to them hi the lowest price
for which such a paper can be printed.

TERMS OF SEMI-WEEK- TRIBUNE.
Mail subscriber?, 1 copy, 1 year 101 numbers,

$1 00; Mail subscribers, t! copies. I year
lOt numbers, f7 00 ; Mail subscribers, A

copies, or over, lor each copy, f l 00.
Persons remitting for 10 copies 0 will re-

ceive an extra copy one year.
For 1 100 we will send thirty-fou- r copies and

The Daily Tkiblhe.

The N cw Y ork Daily Tribune
jS published evrrr morning (.Siindnr excepted)
t $10 per year ; f5 for six months.

Terms cash in advance.
In making remittances for subscriptions,

always procure a draft on New York, or n
Pott-Offic- Money Order, it possible. When
neither of these can be procured, send the
money, bit altrays ih a registered letter.
The rejfistratioD fee has been reduced tojifleen
cents, aud the present registration syrtein has
been found by the postal authorities to be vir
tually an absolute protection against losses by
mail. Alt Postmasters are obliged to reijister
letters whenever requested lo do so.

TIIE TRIBUNE, New York.

P'ndcLiiig ZElivei?
sav-mil- l.

6,V Miles Noitheast of ("a km, between Howell Prai-
rie and Lake Labish.

OCR MILL is now running, and making Ihe IlEf--

OF LUMBCR, which we arc able to sell
at an AVERAGE of TEN DOLLARS PER M. FEET,
Clear Lumber, In selected lots, at $12 50 per M. feet.
Our mill is convenient to all persons living on How-
ell Prairie, Silverton, French Prairie, and country
adjolDlng in the Waldo Hills

DENNT A TARPLEY.
December T, 1SC3. w

drawing a pistol ready cocked with his
right hand and fired upon Noire with thei
muzzle close to bim. Noire sank on the
door way. He then turned and fired upon
DeFourville, who endeavored to draw a
small pistol. The Prince then rushed upon
the latter, but when he saw he was armer-- .

retreated behind the door, aimed at De-
Fourville, who, comprehending the ambntdi
in which he bad fallen, and reflecting if be
Gred there would not be wanting those who
would charge them with being the aggres-
sors, he rushed out crying murder, the
Prince firing at bim as be ran into the sireet.
He found Noire dead, having had strength
to descend the stairs. The funeral of Victor
.Noire occurred to-da- the Government
expecting a demonstration, made extensive
preparations to preserve order. Early in
the morning people began to gather around
the house where the remains were lying,
coming from all parts of the city. Five
thousand workmen from the Foubourgs
passed up toe lioulevard.s.

New York, Jan. 14. In the suit against
Gen. Butler tor the possession ot the
Twiggs' sword, the defendant was ordered
to show cause why be should not be attach-
ed for contempt in notcoinplying with the
order requestipg bun to appear for exam
inatiou.

One hundred and thirty gold brokers have
compromised the suit brought by the Gov
ernment against tnem lor taxes levied on
sales of gold, and the District Attorney has
been empowered to settle tbem and similar
cases.

THE FUND OF MRS. STANTON.
New York, Jau. 14. Amount subscribed

to the Stanton relief fund in the city is
about $ol),000. Collector Urinnell s dis
trict contains the names of tweaty-tbre- e

gentkmen who have given $1,000 each, and
of several who subscribed So00 each. A.
T. Stewart's list is not quite as heavy. In
Boston $lfi,000 have been raised, and in
Philadelphia $20,000, makfng a total in the
three cities of about 580,000. The remain-
ing $14,000 will undoubtably be made up
in the west.

ANOTHER INCREASE OF BEEC1IER--
SALARY.

Plymouth Church voted, last night, to in-

crease the salary of Henry Ward Beecher
to zu.000. in the course ot the discussion
among ine leading members me idea was
thrown out that this increase was made in
consideration of Beecher's advancing years
and circumstances ; mat it is bis intention,
before long, to retire fiom the pulpit ; al-

though he hopes next year that the salary
wouid be fixed at S2o,000.

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Columbus. Jan. 14. The Senate to-da- y

ratified the Fifteenth Amendment bv a vote
of 15 to 18.

St, Louis, Jan. 14. The Kansas Senate
yesterday ratified the Fifteeulh Amend-
ment.

Pittsburg, Jan. 14. Col. W. Diehl, the
oldest native of Pittsburg, died to-da-

A meeting of about 500 persons was held
yesterday, to denounce the action of Gov-
ernor Bullock and General Terry. Bryant
was President of the meeting. There is
great dissatisfaction among Rebels over the
matter. Bryant says that he resigned his
Post-offic- e in order to serve the State, and
that no matter what anybody charges, he
intends rejoining bis party, and doing what
he can to purify it. He says that if Bul-
lock permits the organization of the Gener-
al Assembly, it will promptly ratify the Fif-
teenth Amendment, elect Anti-Bullo- Sen-
ators and fully comply with the require-
ments of the Keconstrugtion laws.

General Terry telegraphed to know what
he should do with the Sheriff, who is mak-
ing much trouble. Sherman replies, remove
him if necessary. Terry also inquired con-
cerning the possible care of members being
unseated. Sherman, after consulting sever-
al prominent lawyers, replied that the can-
didate who received the next highest vote
might be sworn in, in accordance with the
laws of Georgia.

After all the fuss about the great elope-
ment case iu Chicago, and the vast amount
of scandal that has been cast at Religion on
account of the connection of Cook with one
of the Churches, it turns out that there is
little more of the affair that the sensational
headings by which certain papers managed
to display their animus ; Cook and bis re-
ported victim are at their homes, that is she
is at borne and all right, while he is con-
signed to an Insane Asylum. There was
nothing of the case, but the insane freaks
and wild hallucinations of a madman.

EUROPE.
Paris, Jan. 14. The funeral of Victor

Noire was a scene of the greatest excite-
ment. More than 100,000 persons assem-
bled in the vicinity of where the remains
lay. Louis Noire, brother of the deceased,
prevented the crowd from parading the
streets with the dead body of the murdered
man. Five regiments of troop's were mass-
ed on ihe Boulevard.

Iu the Corps Legislatif the committee re-

ported in favor of the arraignment of
Rochefort, for umbrage to the Emperor.
Monday was set for the trial. It has been
ordered that Prince Murat be brought be-

fore the High Court ol Justice for striking
a magistrate some time ago.

London, Jan. 14. The famous Star and
Garter Theater, in Richmond, was destroy
ed by fire last night, and the manager lost
his life.

GEORGIA AFFAIRS.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Despatches of yester-

day from Atlanta have details of the trou-
ble in the House. Bryant and others bad
arranged to proceed to effect an organiza-
tion immediately ; the roll was called and
before any objections could be stated agaiastj
me members said to be Ineligible. If the
Speaker opposed them be was to be arrested
and a Speaker pro tern put in his place, and It
thus the balance of power would be secured.

In the morning and before this programme
could bo carried out, an order from Gov-
ernor Bullock, indorsed by General Terry,
was read, directing the clerk to declare a
recess until Monday, in order hat an in-
vestigation might be made into the ineligi-
bility of certain members taking seats.
This order fell like a bomb shell on the
Democratic side, they not expecting such
decided action. The .Republicans were
delighted. ,. j "", ,.;

Washington, Jan. 15. A convention of 2.Postmasters of the principal cities have re-

solved to submit to the Postmaster General
during the coming week their views in full
upon the feasibility of the reduction of the
postage upon newspaper matter mailed by
publishers ; provided the same be prepaid
by weight in bulk at the office where mail-
ed, the publishers being allowed to trans-
mit special copies, enclose posters, pros-
pectuses and supplements. ,

THE OHIO RATIFICATION.
8.Washington, Jan. 15. A special says the

ratification of the 15 fi amendment by Ohio er
is the subject of much congratulation among
the Republicans. To all objections of the
Democrats that is illegal, they simply reply,
if New York can repeal one way, Ohio can
off et by her repeal in another way ; that
the case virtually stands as it did, before
New York attempted the repeal of the rat
location. '

THE SITUATION IN GEORGIA.

Atlanta, Jan. 15. Hon. J. II. Caldwell,
Chairman of the Southern division of the
National Republican Committee, has writ-

ten a letter to the Hon. J. A. Bingham,
giving an account of causes of difficulty of
organizing the Georgia Legislature. lie

metal type is used, but at Pekin they do not
appear to h ive sutlicent enterprise to Import
it. The Gazette consists wholly of edicts
and memorials, and it woulclgbe an unheard
ot thing to add a comment upon them. It
is very fairly written, as the Chinese sys-
tem of education is adapted to prepare the
student for the composition ot state papers.
The Emperor, who has the first view of the
manuscript Gazette, signifies by a mark
what shall and shall not be made public.
Next it passes through the hands of the
cabinet, great caution being exercised.
Many documents of interest which never
appear in the Gazette jxro circulated by
means of private copies. A greater num-

ber are never known beyond the circle of
the government. It' outsiders want the full
written Gazette they can obtain it near the
palace gale by painga large sum. The
book store and printing department of the
imperial palace at l'ekin have lately been
destroyed by tire.

Ai'l'K.AiiANCt:. Upon the subject of dress
and appearance, the New York Tutus thus
retnai ks :

A coat that has the murk of use upon it.
is a recommendation to people of sense, and
a hat with to much nap and too high a lus
ter is a derogatory riiciimstauce. The
best coats in Broadway ine on the backs ol
penniless fops, broken down merchants,
clerks with pitiful salaries..and men that do
not pay up. The heavest gold chains dangle
IVoin the fobs of gamblers and gentlemen
i'f limited means; costly ornaments on
ladies indicate to the eyes that are well
opened, the fact of a silly lover or husband
cramped tor funds. And when a pretty
woman goes by in plain and neat apparel,
it is the presumption that she has fair ex-
pectations, nnd ji husband that can show a
balance in his favor. For women are like
books too much gilding makes men sus
picious that the binding is tho most part.

"WoMKX A GKOOKAl-ntC'AT- , Woxdkk. What
a geographical wonder a woman of fashion
is. There is her dress, which, perhaps, the
silk worms of Japan or Lombards' have
urnished ihe material for, woven bv the

loom: of Genoa and Lyons ; is supported
upon inings of cotton from the lields in
Egypt. Geotgii. Brazil or Dbarwar ; her
gloves used once to roam sportively upon
the Savoy mountain, if they did not serve
as natural clothes tor vats ; the feathers of
her hat or bonnet formerly flew about the
palm groves ot Sumatra and the Malay
Archipelpgo. or traversed Arabian lands :

the diamond hunters of Auslf alia and South
Africa and Peiiau oyster beds have fur
nished precious stones and pearls for ber
jewelry ; the bones ot Artie whales sustain
her rmbomxt'int ; her furs were torn from
otter or mink in Alaska or liriti.--h Ameri
ca, or me same in Kussiu, or perhaps
she wears a shawl from India, and lust I v.
ui-- i iiiimjii iiiaj jjuve ouc auonipii a neau
long since pillowed on a -- lap of earth. '

I iik Lxi'Laxatiox. The Gazette berates
the Statksmax unmercifully for using an
article without proper credit. We ac
knowledge the corn. We clipped from
among the selections of the Gazelle some
old jokes to fill up corners with, and it
happened that on the other of the
string was aa original paragraph. Since
reading our neighbor's complaint, we find
that the devil, not knowing which side was
the funniest, set up the editorial matter and
gave no credit for it. lie arc sosy to
have missed printing the jokes.

Sax Diego folks have been treated to a
fine view of whale fishing in their Bay.
Whaling Companies have erected try houses
on shore to which they bring the fish for
cutting up. Sometimes they harpoon one
inside the Bay, and on one occasion re-

cently, the whalesman were on shore when
whale came quite close to the wharf.

He was harpooned and towed the boats out
again, finally dying close to the works.
The shore people ran down to the beach
and saw the chase from the beirinninsr to
the death.

Too Late.- A Washington correspondent
of the Sacramento Union, over the signa-

ture of " D-- ' says, under date of December
27th :

" or Flanders, of Washington
Territory, reached here on Christmas ee.
ust too late too prevent the President from

appointing General E. S. Solomon, of Chi-
cago, who was backed by Senators Williams
and Schurz, and Delegate Gfrfielde, as
Governor of that Territory. The new man
is a German Republican, and fought for the
Lnion when the L niou needed warriors."

How Divorces are Granted.

A writer in the New York Tele- -
gram tens now divorces are obtained:

A wife, for instance, unrestrained
by any virtuous compunctions, lias a
husband greatly her senior, in whom
there is an absence of congeniality, or
perhaps imagining she fancies some
one else more, make? application to the
ever complacent 'divorce lawyer.'
lie hears a statement of her grievan-
ces, and promises her speedy relief
for a big fee.

Regularly in his employment are a
set of vile creatures whom, I bes; the
sex's pardon, I must call women. Pos-
sessed of some capital in the shape of
personal attractions but poor indeed
in virtue, though comely to the eye,
they are putrescent in their souls.
They are eager performers iu any act
of terpitude. Instructed minutely
as to the foibles and follies of her in-

tended victim, she familiarizes herself
with his favorite haunts, and gradu-
ally insinuates herself into his ac-

quaintance. Perhaps Bhe begins by
opening1 an apparently innocent flirta-
tion, or by asking a question proper
in itself. An acquaintance formed,
she then inaugurates a system of siren
like blandishments, artfully weaving
her meshes, until her victim is bound,
hand and foot, few men care to resist
temptation when it comes in Buch be-

witching form, and many take pleas-
ure thus in falling. About this time
the lawyer (t) places a shadowcr in
his employ on the track of the unsus-
pecting dupe, who is dircovered enter-
ing an abode of gilded infamy. The
law presumes the rest. The wife,
throngh the lawyer, enters her com-

plaint, the proof of the husband's guilt
is conclusive, and the wife, triumph-
ant in her baseness, leaves the court
room with the air of an injured woman.

A Pennsylvania editor has ened a
brother editor for libel.

MEDICAL.

AYERS'

HAIR "V" I Gr O R 9

Fop Restoring Gray Hair to its
Natural Vitality and Color,

A dressing wliich il at once

ajrrceable, healthy, and effec-

tual for preserving the hair.
Faded or gray hair it toon

restored lo il original color
xcith Vte ylos and. freshness
ofvuiith. Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though

3.-- Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are tie ttroyed, or the gland
atrophied and decayed. But such as remain can be
saved for usefulnes by this application. Instead Df

fouling the hair with a pasty sediment. It will keep it
clean acd vigorous. Iu occasional use will prevent
the ha r from turnine gray or falling (IT, and conse
quently prevent baldness. Free from those deliteri-ou- s

substances which make some preparations dan-
gerous and injurious to the balr, the Vigor cm only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,-
Nothing else can l e found so desirable. Containing,
neither oil uor dye, it dors not tod white cambric,
and yet lasts lou nn the hair, givirg it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by LHi. J. C. AY Eli & CO..
Pkactical and Analytical Ciiemi.st.s,

lowell, mas?.
Price, SH.OO.
rST ''old by a'l druirgisti aud dealers iu medicine

everywhere.
PMITII & DAVIS, Portland, (Wholesale
CRANK 4 URIGHAM, San Francisco, ) Vcents.

septl7:wly

AYEU'S SAKS A PA II I LL. A ,
Fur Purifying the Blood.

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is tie: iv d from its cures,
many il which are truly
iiiarveilius. Inveterate
cases of Sorolulou- dis-
ease, where the" system
teeived xaturaied With
corruption Imve been
purified .Hid rured by it.
S:rorulous atlrciiuiia and
ilivinler!, which were ag-
gravated tiy the scrofu

lous cotiiato nation until they were pHinully atltict-injr- ,

have been radically rui etl in tueh great num-
bers in almost every ert:oii of tne country, that
the public scarcely need to be in'uruied of as vir-
tues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one oT the most dentruct've
enemies of cur race. Ofu-- the unseen and un'elt
tenant of tlie orgatiism undenn'nt s ihe constitution,
and invites the tittaclc of en Tcebling or fatal disease,
without exciting a suspicion ol its presence. Agnin,
it seems to brei d infection throughout the body, and
then on soine iavtrabie occasion rapidly develop
Into one or other of in hideous forms, either on the
sitrfice or among the viittls. n the latter, tuber-cie- a

mav lie suddenly deposited- In the littles or
henrt.or tuinwrs formed in the liver, or it shows its
presence by eruptions n the jikin. or foul ulcer-
ation on some part of the boiiy. Hence the occa-
sional use f a boti,e of thU siarsapa: ilia is advisa-
ble, evi n when 110 .symptoms of disease ar

Persons atllicted with the following com-
plaints generally Slid immediate relief, and at
Itngth, core, by the use of this SAKSAl'AItll.LA :
Pt. Anthonv Fire, liose or Kerysipelas, Tetier,
Suit Kheum, Pcald Head, Kingworms, ore Eyes,
Sore ars, and other eruptions or via ble forms 01

Scrofulous disease. Aiso in the mote concealed
forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Kits,
Kpilepsy, Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous flec-

tions of the muscular nd nervous systems.
Syphillis or Vener.il and Mercurial I). senses are

cured bv it, thouzh a lnnir time is required for sub-du- iti

these ohstinate maladies by any medicine.
l!ut lotig rontiiiued use of this medicine will curs
the complaint. Leueorrho-- a 01 Whiles, Uterine U-
lcerations, ami Female Diseases, are coinmt n!y soon
relieved and ultimately cuee.l l.y its purifying and
invigorating t (fret. Minute Ditectioi lor eaeh case
are lound in our Almanac, snpohed gratis. Rheu-
matism and (lout, when caused by accunmiulatlons
of extraneous matters in the blood, yield ipiickly to
it, asalso Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or Infl .nimalion ol Ihe Liver, and Jaundice, when
Hrri.inji.as ihey often do, trom the rat. kins poisons
in the blood. This AK$A PA RILL A is a great re-
storer for tha strength and tigoro' the system.
Those who are Lf.n;uid and Listless, Despondent,

Sleenl-s- s, and troubled with N'ervous Apprehensions
or Fears, or any of the atTeclions symntu r. atic of
Weakness, n ill tind iminedia.e relit-- add convinc-
ing evidence f Its restorative power upon trial., Prepared by Ml. J. C. A 1 KU A CO., .

PnAcnc.lL am) Analytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $l,oo.tV Sol'l hy all drugsisU an I dealers in medicine
everywhere.
SMITH ft PA VIS, Portland, (Wholesale
CKANE A BKIGHAM, San Francisco, f Agents.

jan!4:wly

Silverton Tin Shop.
T HAVE REMOVED my ehr.p to Silverton,
x wliere I am prerared to till all orders for
Tinware, Job Work , etc.

I s!ih!1 eoou go below, and lay in a larc
lot of

Stores for the Fall Trade,
When I will be able to supply all tieniMiiils.

Farmers' Produce taken in excitative.
. T. K. m.ACKERr.Y.

Silverton. Otfti., Ang. 21, lS(ii). . hiik'Jz
TAKF.N CP hy the sulcriber, living about fouy

northwest of Corvallis, Benton county,
uiegon, one iwaji iii.Mir., one ninu leot white, sup- -

to be 0 or six years old
Nov. 6.w4 JOSF.PI1 TYLKR.

J1UKNA. VISTA FEKKY.

THE SHORTEST AX1) BEST ROAD

From Siilcni to Corvallis.
This Ferry is distant. 14 miles lrom Salem,

and 15 miles from Corvallis.

THE ROAD IS IN GOOD ORDER,
Iletter titan the Stnge road. The ferry runs
at ail hours. I have a

Wire Hope and a Good Boat,
And will take you acrosa any time at nirbt

J. II. I have the best Warehouse on the
river for receiving aud eliippiug grain.

Anjnirt II. I8G9. xztf

Post-Offi- ce Store.
LEBANON, : : : LINN CO. : : OREGON.

wi" fi"d general assort ment of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
I500TS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

At the above named More. Produce taken in'exchange. S. II. CLAUGIITOX.
Lebanon, Sept 1. lStiO.

QODDARD & LAKE.

Nos. 114 and ,16, Cor. Morrison and econd Street
Portland, Oregon,

Having tcught out and lefltted the old Bennett Ahite

LIVERY, SALE & FEED STABLE
We are now prepared to receive all the old custo-mers, and as many more patrons as see fit to givens a call in our line of business, and will give partic-ular attentior to Parmer's to-- We are satisfiedthat we can and will give entire satisfaction to ourIrtends and the poNic
Our Livery is all new, both earrtage and horses,and we shall take pride in turning out as aloe anoutfltaa any establishicent can on this coast forthe same money. glf

VA-LTJliL-
E PROPETY

TO EXCHANGE

For Land in the Country.
TOWN TROPERTT OR MILL PROPERTY

Salem. Inquire of the und-r- s ged'. inhis residence. u. . 3oHY.ai

MEDICAL OFFICE.JpRENCII

Dr. JUL1EJT RERHAULT, Doctor
of Medicine of the Faculty ol Pari,
Graduate of the Universily Queen'
College, nnd Physician of ihe llap is-

le Society San
Da. PKRRATLT has pi jasure to inform patients, and

others seeking confidential medical advice, that b
can be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall
Building, North East coiner Montgomery and

streets.
Da. Pkrrault's studies hare been almost exclu-

sively devoted to the various forma of Nervous and
Physical Debility the result of injurious habits, ac-

quired in youth, which usually terminate In Impo-
tence and sterility, and prematurely Induce all the
concomitant of old age. Where a secret infirmity
exists involving the happiness of a life and that of
others reason and morality dictate the necessity of
its removal, for It Is a fact that premature decline of
the vigor of manhood matrimonial nnhapplnesa,
compulsory single life, Ac, have their sources in
ctuses, the germ of which is planted in early life,
and the bitter fruit tasted long afterward; patients
laboring under this complaint, will complain of one
of the following symptoms: Nocturnal Emissions,
Pain in the Back and Head, Weakness of memory
and Bight, Discbarge from the Urethra on go ng to
stool or making water, tbe Intellectual Faculties are
weakened, Loss of memory ensues. Ideas are clou-
ded, and there is a disinclination to attend to busi-
ness, or even lo reading, writing, or the society of
frends, etc. The patient will complain of Diuiness,
Vertigo, and that Eight and Hearing are weakened,
and sleep disturbed by dreams, melancholy, sigh-
ing, palpitation, faintings, coughs, and alow fevers,
while some have external rheumatic pain and numb-
ness of the body, Some of the most common
symptoms are pimples in the face, and achings In
different parts of the body. Patients suffering from
this disease should apply immediately to !r. IVr-rau-

either In person or by letter, as he will guar-
antee a cure of rVminal Emissions aud Impotence In
six to eight weeks.

Patients suffering from venereal diseases In any
stage Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strictures, liubo .Ulcers,
Cutaneous Eruptions, etc.. w 111 be treated success-
fully. All Syphilitlc and Mercurial Taints entirely
removed from the system.

Dr. Perrault's diplomas are in his office, where pa-
tients can see for themselves that they are under the
care of a regularly educated practitioner. The best
references given. If required.

Patients suffering under chronic diseases csn call
and exnmine for themselves We Invite Investiga-
tion ; clain. not to know everything, nor to cure ev-
erybody, but we do claim-tha- t in all casts taken un-
der treatment, we fulfill our promises. We particu-
larly request those who have tried this boasted doctor
and that advertised physician, till worn out and
discouraged, to call ujion us.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladles sutiering from any complaint Incidental

to their sex, can consult tlie Doctor with the assur-
ance of relief.

Female Monthly Pills.
Dr. Pkrraclt Is the only agent In California for

Dr. Burr's Female Monthly Pills. Their Immense
sale has established their reputation aa a female
remedy, unapproacbed and far In advance of every
other remedy for suppressions and Irregularities,
and other obstructions in females. On the receipt
of five dollars, these Pills will be sent by mall or
express to any part of the world, secure from ca-
riosity or damage.

Persons at a distance can be cured at home, by
addressing a letter to Dr. Perrauit. corner of Sacra-
mento and Montgomery streets. Rooms 10 and 11,
or Box 973, P. O , San Francisco, stating he caae
as minutely as possible, general habits of living, oc-

cupation, e'e., etc.
All commnnioatinos confidential. 10roay69tT

TIIE UNFORTUNATE.rpo

New Remedies, 'cw Remedies!

DR. GIBBO.VS DISPENSARY!
fi23 K EARNKY STREET COR-SE- lt

OK CO.MMECIAL, hjti
Kranclsro, private entrance on
ci'M.Air.KLi At., r.stablished in
1s64, for the treatment of sexu-
al ami seminal diseases, surh
as Gonhorrhwa, Gleet Stricture,
rypnuus in all Its forms, Semi- - f -- Zp'. .

"

nal Weakness, Imp'tency, etc 'jpsSr' i 1

Pkin diseases, (of years sUud-S- . A jTlng) and Ulcerated Legs, sue yCVT J

cessfully treated. tJ,v.r.intTM-- . j

Horrible Diseases.
How many thousands of persons, both male andremale, are there, who are sudering out a miserableexistence from the effects of sretet Indulgence. orfrom virus ahsorbed Into the system. Look at theirpallid, emaciated and disfigured facea, and tbeirbroken down constitutions, disqualifying them forthe happiness of marrtage. or the enjoyment of life.In this borr d Situation, thousands suffer until deathcloses the scene. Let parents, guardians, friends,attend to those who are suffering With any of thesehorrible, life .'etro!ng maladies-r- w that they arecared for and eured before It be too late. Fendthem immediately to Doctor Gibbon, a physician,

who has made rfrh ate diseases his especial study foryears, and w is cerain to the roost invet-erH- tecases wfhout meSVury, or any Injurious drags.IMS important to tl.osf who are afltirte.i.or to thwawho are li.rfresled injhe weltar of their friends, tobecarelul Jft the n.asft pretended doctors who Infestall cities, fiihlishlnidt heir skill ,.';.. .11 j,- - -- T !
in a fewdavs. Iia 01 i nr Bnnii 1 1. ... . t.i w .

the na . T.f ..sT. V- - .' . --. "ai"'7i' t.nn 11 om andother therefore careful, and makestrict ry. yoa may faU Into the hands ofthose i Iiarlataig

Sen iijiI Wen Itii ess.
al FiMtiiasions. the rnm........ . 1 .....
thl.sofctarv vie;, or d. ..r..Jj Vl.".i . "7'.

practiced br the vuih nf Kaiu
almost unlimited extent, producing withcertalnltr, the following tra.n of o,oVbi, syoiptomf
unless combat ed by scientific meolcalvis . hallow countenance, dark spot, under thepain Ir, the head, rinsing , ti e ears, like the ru"--

""l 'f uneasinesshe o "' of the limb. enf,,. d vis-ion, blunted Intellect, lose of confldeace, diffidenceIn approaching ..rang, rs, , uwikt to form newa disposition to ,,0u society, OMTofmemory, hectic flushes. nimnl... ..i i .

about the face, furred tongue, fetfd breVth eough;
consumption, uight-swra- m.nomanls. and frequent n.an.ty. If ,ellef b. not oUalo.. shouldapply Immediately, either lu person orand have a cure effect. d by new an I aflitiBe
mode of treating thi. di.ee. wbuh never f,. of
r,n1 HqUiCk.".?1 r"",c1 ' G. will give
satisfactorily to

art to anv
V--

V
I'll 11 P""r'

Plaint b, either MK" COn"

Marri Jin,
Or those who contemplate

fering under any of the fearful mu'il., should
are suf.

forget the saored responsHHHy re.ting'u, not
nor delsy to obtain Immediate relief.

To the Ladles.
c&n,Pcatod and dlt.tres.lngIncident to female., treats with emln,, ii!Such as Suppression, r?hT

of the Womb, Tumors, all i;,ln.,,Dl.l.
vou. Debility, Difficult M.uTB,rrenne. Ac,, will be speedily eured, witho"
any kind. Have no deliia. y luenc. what your diffi.cultb. VhefH 7l"

re cordially lnv.ua tojcall .ud'saUsf, YhUst .?

rJ'lTT "'"J1 Dr ''hon,-meeo- r

luedicine may rely upoa hl!7or:
and expect no mora than seril.
ees rendered, considering the circumstanced
SlSi'nT ,tUi too prTTaleni
"etender..PrCUC' 0,",0 .

DOCTOR GIBBON Is r"e7Ton.lbla. and will civ. Ieach panent a written in.uument, b.nding bim. iteffect . r.dical and permanent cure, or make do

Turcd at Home.
h.PI?n,J?t dl:t,luc may be Cl'RKD AT .OMK.addressing a letter to Dr. O.bbon ,ufahavmT, ' luiw 'h d k" -promp ly forwarded f. , from
with full plain dlrect otis for for ollarVWaV?!,8rl!''Ue'rthruK" Wells, V.r ' i t o.

'

.v. . r .

BarnS52COm,nerCl- -, f- - A h, Xta
REMEMBER TO PUT BOX J62 ON TIIKXr VER


